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UNION. NtHOM.

Tiik Senato haa confirmed the nom-

inations of the Inter-Stat- e Commorco
Commissioners.

A roMCK escort has been arranged
t tillor every tram wntcu crosses ino ism- -

(

mus of Panama.

The total coinage of Mexico for the
fiscal year ending Juno 30, was $34,--

433.000. of which $20,811,000 was
silver.

Accokdino to ft recent postal rule
letters placed directly on tho cars wil

bo left at tho first 'postoflW, whoro
they will bo stamped and forwarded
bv tho mail. Honco timo will bo lost
carrying your letters to tho cars.

Tiik dairy interests of the United
States represent an investment of more
than $3,000,000,000, nearly five times
as much as tho entire bunk capital of

the country, which is $071,000,000

Tho number of milch cows is estimated
at 21,000,000.

The carelessness of many wntors in
addressing letters is illustrated by the
last report of tho dead lottor oflico,
--which shows that during tho last fiscal

year 377,907 parcels were mailed with
a wrong or incomplete address, and
19,110 woro mailed without any ad-

dress whatever. In tho letters opened
at tho dead letter oflico on uccount of

"wrong or inadequato address, it is

claimed over $20,000 in money was

found, and negotiablo paper to tho
amount of more, than $7,500,000.

Sknatoii Dom'H has introduced a
bill in Congress which provides that
land which is forfeited along uncon-structe- d

roads bo subject not only to

homestead entry, but to all tho land
laws of tho United States, and it also
provides thai persons who havo occu-

pied such lands under tho impression
that they could finally bo bought from

the railroads, bo allowed, to purchase
320 acres. It also provides that tho
Hamo privilego bo extended to tho
disputed stiip of land botweon tho
Harrison and Sparks' lines, iiixing tho
terminal limits of tho Northern 1'acilic
at Wallula.

Hkumann has submitted to tho
JIouso a protest from sawmill owners
and employes in Oregon and Wash
ington Territory, against any disturb
anco of tho oxisling tariff on lumber
They represent that ''lumber is ono o

tho most valuable products of Oregon
and Wasningtou ; that tho outgrowtl
is that white labor is employed am
good wages aro paid, but it leaves so
small a margin tomillmen that if they
aro compelled to compoto with tho
produot of froo timber lands, low in
torcut ami contract labor of llritish
Columbia, their industry must go to
tho wall; furthor, that tho Eastern
carrying trade of lumber on our trans- -

coutinchtal railroads, built by Ameri at
can capital, will bo transferred to Can
admn roads, owned by Englishmen
and built by English capital ; that
remunerative labor now hold by whilo
men on our soil will bo transferred to
foreign soil, within view of our own,
and thero monopolized by Chineso
coolies."

The report of tho Commissioner
appointed by tho Now York Logisla
turo to report tho most humane and
practical method known to modern
science of carrying into ofioot tho sen-

tence

by
of

of death in capital cases, recom-
mends killing tho culprits by tho uso
of electricity. In regard to tho ad-

vantages of electricity tho Commis-
sioner

lust
says: "Its application can bo

mado without injury to tho otlloials;
tho place for its uso may bo Btriotly
privato, and its certninty is boyond a
doubt. Ono objection to tho uso of
electricity is tho shook which people
tmiiistructed in ita uso suppose is in
lliotcd on tho comlomned man. As a
matter of fact, tho electric vhoek can
not produce a solvation which can bo
porcoptiblo to tho criminal. Tho ve-

locity of tho current is bo great that and
tho brain is paralyzed." Tho Coin loss
missioiior recommends that a chair
with head and foot rests could bo used
in which tho condemned man could
bo seated in a half reclining position.
Ono wire could bo connected with tho saw
head rest and tho other with tho foot freed
rest, which would bo a motal plate.
Tho eleotrin current could bo supplied
hy electric light wiros. Tho Com-jmiBsion-

rccontmonds thut tho date
of the execution bo mado uncertain,
o that tho criminal may not know of

what day ho is to dio, and that tho
corpses go to tho doctors or to a i.amo-lea- g F.

ton.grave without roligious rites, and a
that newspapers bo forbiddon to give
the details of tho execution.

GOAST CULLINGS.

Devoted Principally to "Washington
Territory and California.

Seattlo expended $735,000 in new
buildings last year.

Tho ground is frozen thrco feet deep
in places in Helena, Montana.

Sixty-thre- e students aro enrolled at
the Grangevillo (Idaho) academy.

Tho railroad faro from Tacoma to
Seattlo has been reduced to fifty cents

Aliltlogirl of Mr. Tanner, of Wal
lula, W. T., was burned to death
while playing with matches.

A little girl aged 8 years, named
Uoso, was killed by tho accidental dis
charge of a gun near Watsonvillo,Cal,

Samuel Ralston, son of tho lato W,
C. llalston, tho banker, suicided by
shooting himself at Grayston, Cal.

At Whittier, Cal., James Miles,
carpenter, was shot and instantly killed
by George Parks, a saloonkeeper.

Benton, Montana, has a lady barber.
The old bald headed bachelors of that
town get shaved thrco times a day.

Tho prospect of a big stampedo to
Salmon rivor is growing every day,
says an iMlensburg paper.

There aro sixty-fou- r flouring mills
in Washington Territory, witli an es'
timated capacity of 3,885 barrels per
day.

Tho Secretary of War has issued an
order reserving G10 acres of land for
tho military reservation at Fort Spo
kane, W. T.

Uharies Kobinson, a young man
living in Princeton, Cal., was drowned
while attempting to skato on Davis
lake, near Butto City.

A big black eagle, measuring six
feet nine inches from tip to tip, was
killed on tho Hudson Bay farm near
Walla Walla.

For tho season now ended tho Nor
thern Pacific railroad hits transported
eastward head of ranee cattlo
and 10,000 head of sheep.

Tlioro aro 864 school houses in
Washington Territory. Valuo of pub
lic school buildings and apparatus,
$580,7(58.

Missoula county, Montana, has de
cided to start a poor farm, as it will bo
cheaper than tho present sybtem,
which costs $5,500 per year.

By an oxplosion of giant powder in
tho blacksmith shop of tho upper Itos- -

yn C W. I.) mino, two miners were
wounded, ono having since died.

I'lioro aro eighty-thre- o convicts in
tho Idaho penitentiary, which is the
largest number tho institution over
contained at ono time.

Thero are, it is estimated, somo
20,000 sheep in tho Kittitas valley, W.

, tho majority of which bolong to
nun residents.

A boy named Henry Poterson, who
was stealing a ride, was run over by
tno cars at lularo, Cal., and instantly
killed. His body was cut in two at
the waist.

A coal field 200 miles long is said'to
liavo been discovered in Montana
reaching from tho Big Horn niottn
tains in Custor countv to tho British
lines.

Tho articles of incorporation of tho
Washington Commandery, Knights
'templar SSo. 1 ot Walla Walla, with a
capital stock of $25,000, havo been
filed with tho Territorial Secretary

A lingo salmon, woighing lifty-liv- o

pounds, was captured in a not in the
harbor of Victoria, B. C. It is tho
largest salmon over captured in those
waters.

During tho year 18S7, tho business
tho Helena United States Land

Oflico amounted to 252,811 acres, of
tho value ol )fl(),u.r)j,,'M7. This is tho
largest yoar's business over douo by
mo omeo.

j. wo uiiinamon wcro drowned in
tho Nooksaok at Ferndalo, W. T. Tho
bodios have not boon recovered. Tho
river has since frozen over, and the
bodieB will probably go out to sea in
tho spring freshets.

Arrangements aro being mado for a
telegraph lino from Ellonsburir to tho
Salmon rivor mines. Tho projector
anticipate having it roady for business

tho middle of March of tho first
April.
Vbout 5(,000 persons havo boon

vaccinated under tho auspices of tho
San Francisco health department sineo

May, and something like 10,000
lavo been vaccinated privately at

physicians' ollicos and residences.
I rank Wells, with a party of threo

others hunting deer on Lumini Maud,
near Whatcom, W. T., became lost
from his comrades and perished in tho
storm. Tho other three. Ohas. Wells.
Uuiiningliam and I,eo, sullered in
tensely but were rescued.

1 ho residence of widow Albertman,
Pacific Avonuo, San Francisco, was
destroyed by tiro. Tho liro originated
from a heater located in tho basement

spread with great rapidity. Tho
on houso and furniture is esti-

mated at $75,000.

E. L. Johnson, a Swede who oper-
ated a slub-- t rimming maohino in a
sawmill at Tacoma, mot with a hor-ribl- o

death. Tho ropo which holds tho
in place broke, and tho saw thus of

dashed forward, nearly severing
Johnson's body in two. Ho died al-
most instantly.

Mrs, O. Caroliuo Moaoham, widow of
Alfred H. Moaoham, of Modoo war to
fame, died in Walla Walla. Mrs. Moa lic;

oham was for many years a resident of
Saloni, anil subsequently of Port-

land. She loaves two children, Geo.
Moaoham and Mrs. J. W. Hodiug- -

Sho has been for several years
recipient wf a pension of $50 per

month in acknowledgement of lior
husband's services in tho Modoo war.

OREGON NEWS.

Everything of General Interest in a
Condensed Form.

The residence of J. L. Foss at Ccn
tcrville, was burned.

Firo in Eugene Hoey's furniture
store in Portland caused a loss of
$3,000.

A new paper mill is ono of tho en-

terprises in contemplation at Pendle
ton ; also a $50,000 hotel.

Some kind of disease is affecting tho
horses in Forest Grove. Many aro
reported sick, whilo a few have died

Oregon sent to California during the
year 1887, 1,249,144 centals of wheat,
223,534 centals of oats, and 328,804
quarter sacks of flour.

J. B. Ithinohart has mado tho mu
scum of tho State University a present
of his fine case of stuffed birds, nunv
bering about 300.

l'lans havo been adopted lor the
new $30,000 school building to be
erected in Baker City tho coming
summer.

Centervillo station shipped during
the month of December, 258 carloads
of wheat and each averaged 18 tons,
making a grand total of 4,044 tons.

An application for tho formation of
a military company at Grant's Pass
has been received at brigade head-
quarters. This will be tho tenth com-
pany in tho Second Regiment, making
it a full regiment.

During tho year 1887, 570 prisoners
were housed in tho Multnomah county
jail. Of this number 119 were placed
thero cnarged with larceny, 110 for
vagrancy and 55 for selling liquor to
Indians.

Angus McKay, second mate of tho
British bark Peobleshire, fell a dis- -

tanco of twenty-fiv- e feet from that
vessel, striking on tho ico and receiv-
ing fatal injuries. Tho accident oc
curred at Albina.

Dave Stickler was arrested at Pen
dleton by tho sheriff, for threatening
to kill John Ward. John Ward had
Dave Stickler arrested for threatening
to kill, and for carrying concealed
weapons.

Bonnie, a young son of John Knight,
a well-know- citizen of Salem, whilo
coasting on a toboggan slide in South
Salem, was knocked senseless in a
collision. Ho was removed to his
home, and a short timo after died of
his injuries.

An accidont happened to tho little
daughter of Fred Smith, of Albina,
that caused hor death. Sho had a
bono crochet needle in her mouth and
fell down and drovo tho needle through
to the back of her neck. It is thought i

hat an artory was severed, which
caused her death.

The old buildings of tho Northern
acitic Terminal Cotnpanv at Albina,

consisting of tho wooden round house,
repair and blacksmith shops, were
totally destroyed by firo. Tho tiro was
first discovered by tho night watch-
man, raging in one end of a passenger
coach which was stand ng on tlfe track
in tho round house. Seven locomo-
tives and a passongor coach, in which
tho firo originated, belonging to the
O. It. it N. Co., wero in tho round
houso. Tho coach was entirely de-

stroyed and tho locomotives badly
damagod. Thoy wero removed from
tho ruins and taken to The Dalles for
repairs. The loss on buildings and
machinery is between $40,000 and
$45,000; insurance, $25,000, in East-or- n

companies. During tho firo Wil-li- o

Whitney, a boy aged 13, was struck
on tho head by a heavy piece of tim-
ber and fatally injured.

C'OXUHKMMIOXAIj.
Washinutox. Tho Secretary of tho

Interior recommends that tho follow-
ing agreement bo ratified with tho
following Ind ian tribes : That Indians
in Northorn Monfana cedo to tho
United States 175,000 acres of the
largo reservation now occupied by
them, for tho consideration of 150,000
to bo exponded for tho benefit of tho
Indians.

That tho upper and midland bands
of the Spokano Indians relinquish all
titles ami claims to any and all lands
lying.1. outside. ... Indian... reservations m

.numo and asinngton 'territory, and
that $95,000 bo paid for that cession

l'hat tho Cumr d'Alono Indians re
linquish to tho United States for tho
sum of $150,000 all right and title to
lauds outside the limits of its reserve
tion in Idaho.

l'hat tho Calispo and Jocko Indians
relinquish all claims to lands in Wash
ington and Idaho, and that tho United
States erect saw and grist mills for
them and provide a blacksmith shop.

Sonator Stanford introduced a bill
for tho erection of a public building at
Oakland, to cost $250,000. Also, to
increase tho appropriation for tho
public building at Sacramento to tho
sum of $250,000.

A bill by Woodburn for tho pur
chase and coinage of $4,000,000 silver
bullion a month into standaid dollars.

Senator Dolph introduced a bill to
amend tho Indian land in severalty j

uui, du nun, us provisions suau not it
apply to any Indian tribo until tho
consent of two-third- s of tho members

tho tribo over 21 years of ano has
first boon obtained.

Senator Teller introduced n bill to
amend tho act authorizing citizens of
Uolorado, Psovada and tho Territories,

fell and remove timber on tho pub
domain. Tho bill allows all citizens
the United States to fell for mining,

milling, iiiiiiiiiiuuiuriiig, uuinung, ag
ricultural or domestic purposes any
timbor or trees upon publio lands.

Iho Houso, in committee of the
whole, accepted an invitation to tho
united states to participate m tho
Melbourne exposition.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Ad Epitome of the Principal Events Now

Attracting Pablic Interest

;rent I.ofm or Iilfc.
The recent blizzard in the Enst

caused tho death of many people,
mostly residents of Dakota. Follow-
ing is a partial list as reported by
telegraph :

Dakota Near Mitchell, a young
man named Mungor; Alpena, Mrs.
Phillips and son ; at Witidemere, a
school teacher, Bessio Stanfield, and
two pupils, Miss Steuberner aud Wm.
Morrill; at Lesterville, Jacob Knitz;
at Huron, a son of Jas. Newcomb ; at
Iroquois, Adam Gerner; at Altamont,
C. S. Taltzenberg and son ; two chil-
dren of Jos. Hutchinson ; near Sioux
Falls, a lady teacher named Jacob-jen- ,

one of her pupils named Ginde, a far-
mer named S Guuslon; at Flandren,
a lady school teacher ; at Miller, J.
W. Gussler, a wealthy farmer; at
Faulkton, Emma Lamar, a schooltea
cher, and Carrio Auman, a pupil ; at
Wontworth, Mrs. O. T. Owens; Yank-
ton, Jacob Schael, Annie Scheldt and
and sister ; Virgil, Pierson brothers ;

Lennox, four children of Peter Wein- -

cger; Uhamberlam, Annie Anderson;
Ashton, Ohas. Osman; Lesterville,
Krutz; St. Lawrence, A. Gresloy and
Wm Bowman; Northville, 11. S.
Chapin ; Palmer, Sarah Dolan ; Castle-woo- d,

Young Tittleof; Faulkton, Jos.
Metz ; Clamp, a boy named May; Par'
ker, four children if Peter Wernga;
Miller, Jerry and San Diwman; Bris
tol, Harrison Smoot ; Hurley, Lizzie
Dwyer.

Minnesota At Fulda,
son ot John Walsh; at iracy, loin
Vnderson ; at Bushmoro, Mrs. Krtil- -

zon.
Nebraska At Woodlawn, Mrs. C.

P. Smith ; near Beatrice, John Sparks,
of the Legislature; at Peru,

Eniil Grossman ; near Nobraska City,
a child named Bodinc; near Stuart,
Mrs. Chapman and her two grand-
children.

In addition to tho above enough
names havo been reported to swell the
list to 220, besides r. largo number of
missing.

HUVCll I'l'I'MOIlH
Seven persons wero drowned in Sand

lake, ten miles east of Lnnis, lexas.
Two young women, daughters of Wm.
William", a f inner, and n young man
named B.ibbott, wero skating on the
lake, when tho ice gave way and thoy
sank in fourteen and a half feet of
water. Miss Babbett and two little
girls, aged 8 and 14 years, also daugh-
ters of Win. Williams, who wero on
the shore watching tho sport, were
drowned in attempting to rescue their
friends. A very small child of Mr.
Williams also fell through tho ice, but
wrs saved by ono of the drowning
young ladies catching it and throwing
it out on the ice.

Young Williams, brother of the
young ladies drowned, was a quarter
of a milo away, saw tho trouble and
ran to tho assistance of the unfortun-
ates, but was soon overpowered by
thoso who wero drowning, and he too
drowned.

Mrs. Williams, his mother, mado an
effort to save them, but she was pulled
down and would havo met tho fate of
her children but for tho timely aid of
hor two daughtors, aged 10 and 12
years. Theso childron throw hor a
rope and succeeded in pulling her
ashrre.

Near Princeton, Dakota, a farmer
named Henry Ostruin, murdered his
family, consisting of his wifo and seven
children. Ho gave as his reason for
tho crimo that ho feared thoy would
freeze to death.

A dispatch from Shanghai, China,
says whilo 4,000 workman under the
command of several mandarins woro
making a breakwater to stem tho
Iloang llo floods, they wero engulfed
by a midden rush of wators. Only a
few escaped.

A torriblo blasting accident occurred
at Boston, caused by tho oxplosion of
a largo chargo of giant powder. Four
men woro killed and many badly in
jured. Tho oxplosion caused groat
..v,,itmpni- - und mmiv buildings in'
the vie nity wero damaged.

n immense bob-sle- containing
fifty-tw- o persons, collided with another
sled whilo descending IJroadway hill,
Kansas City, and was overturned.
Seventeen of tho riders sustained in-

juries, threo of them being fatally hurt.
Thoy woro Maud McDouald, Maude
Wolseley and Jennie Tracey.

Tho post commissary building at
Fort MeKinnoy, Wyoming, was de-

stroyed by tire, involving a loss of
$100,000; no insurance. Tho building
was stocked with commissary supplies
to lust until next May. Only ton days
supplies are left, aud tho garrison has
been ordered on half rations.

At Mount Carmel, ra., a tiro con-
sumed a row of seven frame houses,
occupied by Hungarians. Threo men
wero burned to death, aud a woman
and child aro missing. Tho fire ori
ginated in a houso whoro a Hungarian
christening was boing celebrated, and

is supposed it was caused by tho
drunken inmates upsetting tho stove.

Tho British steamer Toronto, from
Portland, Maine, January 4, for Liver-
pool, reports that during a fcg off
Skorrios, Ireland, she collided with
and sunk tho Norwegian bark Froidis,
from Livorpool to Savannah, and that
thirteen of tho bark's crow wero lost.
Only ono man was savod.

A convoy of prisoners, whilo boing
taken from South ltussia to tho Cau-
casus,

to
mutinied and attacked the

eugino driver. Tho train was stopped
ami a desperate tight ensued, in which
eight soldiers, two gen d'armes and
thirty-on- e prisoners wero killed. Twenty--

one prisoners escaped.

PHILOSOPHER" DUNDER.
Some Quaint Saying with an Unmistaka-

ble German Flavor.
If I haf a bird in my handt I can cat

him. If he vhas-i- n der bushes may po
I go hungry.

If you vhas sure you vhas right go
ahcadt some more midought shtoping.

Money makes der maro go off on a
gallop, but ma po shodoan' shtop un-

til she prcaks her neck.
It vhas foolish to tell tier sluggard to

go to der ant. Ho doan' go unless j'oti
gif him a free ticket on der street car,
und den ho vhas too lazy to consider
her ways.

If j'oti can get out of shall to-d-

doan' put him off till
Honesty vhas der best policy, but it

vhas mostly practiced by men who gif
a heaping measure in order to hide der
badt fruit-a- t der bottom.

Truth vhas mighty und must prevail,
bub sonic folks thrive so wonderfully
well on lying ash to discourage honest
folks.

It vhas saidt dat one-ha- lf der worltlt
doan' know how der odder half lifs.
VhcIl.I like to find dot half which doan'
know! Eafery womans knows all about
fecfty families.

Monev vhas der root of all evil. If
you doan' polief him you go off some-
where and lose your wallet.

jsring oon a siiiut in tier vnay no
should go vhas all risht, but how ish
dot way? Dot vhas where we doan' see
mit der same eyes.

When tieves fall oudt honest men get
ilcir dues in some horns! If der law
ycr leaves any thing for anypody to get
1 like to see linn!

Dero vhas some goat fish in der sea
after you catch some oudt, but dot
vhas poor consolation to der parties
who ncfer get a bito vhen dcy go fish-

ing.
Der buds always come pcfore der

blossoms vhas a beautiful saving, but
vhat we vhas all after vhas der fruit.
Ono big apple vhas worth a thousand
blossoms.

Wo should bo honest, efen if wc die
in der poor-hous- e und dot vhas der
place where most of der honest men
die. I like some poor widow womans
to get her lost money back, but may bo
nobody saw me pick it up!

Break to-d- and buy
vhas awful true. It means dot my
hired girl can preak all my dishes und
make me buy some more, und it (loan1

cost her a cent.
Der wicked man shumps ofor a fenco

und runs off when no policeman vhas
after him, but dor man who robs dor
vidow und orfan lifs in a big brick
houso on der avenue, und doan' bo
afaid of nopody. Detroit Free Press.

i Wow York professional booc-biac- k

says: "Now you see I employ a
dozen boys, and thoy aro always busy
To what do I aUvibute my success?
Gentlenianlj' manners and a good shine.
When it was found that courtesy
was the rule in my place my business
increased. I pay my shiners, who aro
worthy colored men and boys, ono
dollar a day. Many, however, who
make themselves agreeable to custom-el'- s,

and do good work, often earn
nearly double the sum. Tho work per-
formed is pleasant."

Aniaiour Actress (rehearsing)
"You must not say 'exit' whon you
retire from tho stage, Mr. S'ssy."
Amateur Actor (triumphantly show-
ing her tho book) "Thai's what the
book says, Miss Gushington." Ama-
teur Actress (convinced) "Why, so
it does!" Enoch.

GOT THEIR MONEY.
Mention was mado in a recent issue

of tho Times of the fact that Jim Ba-

ker and Sam McArthur had drawn
$15,000 in The Louisiana State Lottery.
Last Thursday the money was re-

ceived through tho Missoula National
Bank, aud turned over to tho lucky
holders of the ticket. Tho boys did
not know but that there might be a
mistake somewhere, and wero natu-
rally restless until the money came
aud was placed to their credit in tho
bank. Tho Louisiana State Lottery
haa stood tho test of years, and is just
as solid and reliable as any concern m
tho country. We beliovo tho draw
ings aro absolutely fair and that tho
lottery is conducted aa honestly and
equitably as any other busmens. Wo
are informed that threo or four other
minor prizes wero secured by Missoula
parties at tho last drawing. Another
tenth of tho capital pnzo of $150,000
was drawn by William Poad of the
town of Anaconda, in tho adjoining
county of Deer Lodge, and was col
lected through tho Omaha National
Bank of Omaha, Nebraska.

Messrs. Baker and McArthur havo
secured a snug little sum, and by care
fully investing their sUko, thoy Bhonld
bo ablo to keep tho wolf from tho door
during tho bulanco of their lives.-Missoul- a

(Mont.) Times, Dec. 7.

FIVE THOUSAND AND FIVE DOL
LARS DRAWN.

David O. Mcacon is tho lucky man
that hold ono-tent- h of ticket No. G9.3GS

which drew tho Second Capital Prize
of $50,000, from tho monthly drawing
of Tho Louisiana State Lottery Com-

pany, November Sth. Mr. Moacon
also hold two othor tickets, ono of
which drew $5 00, the other a blank.
He also informs us that it was his first
venture. This comes as a God-sen- d

to Mr. Meacon as ho was depending
on his daily labor to support his fam-
ily. His former residenco was in
Pittsburg. Tho night beforo ho was

ship his household goods to this
place a firo occurred and burned every-
thing, leaving him without anything.
Ho is a worthy and exemplary man,
aud many friends hero rejoico at his
good luck. Elwood (Ind.) Free Press,
Deo. 9.

FlELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

We aro pilgrims, not settlers; thi
oarth is our inn, not our home. Vin-
cent.

God is better sorved in rosistlng ft
temptation to evil than in many form-
al prayers. William Pcnn.

The degreo of master of arts was
recently conferred on fivo young
ladies by tho Royal Uulversit) of Ire-
land.

The New Zealand Methodist advo-
cates Independence for Now Zealand
Methodism, which is now a part of tho
Austrian Conference.

Tho largest Swedish Lutheran
Church in America ii the ono just com-
pleted at Minneapolis. It will accom-
modate 6,000 person.

The Syracuse University is in luck,
having received, besides a sum of $50,-0- 00

from a friend, tho Yon Kanko
library from Rev. JohnM. Reid and his-wife- .

St. Peter's Parish in Morristown,
N. J., is to havo a new church which
will cost SI 10,000 at tho least, It
stylo will bo fourteenth century archi-
tecture.

Tho Wosloyan Methodists report
on tho Islands of Antigua, St. Kitts, St.
Vincents, Barhadoes and Trinidad, 45
missionaries, 117 local preachers, 19,-6- 24

full members.
It is but a short gray day wo aro

together. Thero ought not to be timo
for strife, and debate, and harshness,
and bitterness. Tho hand is already laid
on the ropo that shall ring tho knell.
Joseph Parker.

Youthful Innoconco.
"Who throw that papor wad?" Tho teacher

I'olntod up to tho ceiling.
"Nobody, sir," said honest Tommy,

With show of injured fecllngi
"I wont to lay It on the stand,
And It Just slipped out of my hand."

Texas Siftings.
This collogo news come3 from

vV'ashingtoii Territory: "Whilo playing
baso ball at Huntsvlllo last week,
Prof. R, O. Hawks, superintendent of
tho public schools of Columbia Count',
had tho misfortune to break ono of his
legs by coming into collision with an-oth- or

player."
A physician declaros that our edu-

cational systems overlook tho fact that
tho main fiold of education is tho nerv-
ous system. A comprehensive system
of physical education is necossary for
the development of latent power, so
that thought, desire, and will shall tako
the form of action.

The greatest man is ho who chooses
the right with tho most invincible rcso-lntio- n;

who resists tho sorest tempta-
tions from within and without; who
boars the heaviest burdens cheerfully;
who is calmest in storms, and most,
fearless undor menaces and frowns;
whoso rolianco on truth, on virtue and
on God, is unfaltering. Channing.

mm

WIT AND WISDOM.

Keep good company and you shall
bo of tho number.

Tho groat high road of human wo- l-

faro lies along tho old highway of
steadfast well-doin- g. Church Umon.

Found in an Album at Nico: "Noth
ing is nioro difficult than for a, woman
to decide whon to bogiu hor thirtieth- -

year. Jtulge.
"What makes tho wator of tho

ocean salt?" asked a school inspector
of tho olass in geography. "Tho cod-
fish," was tho general roply. N. Y.
Ledgor.

Wastod Swootness
Tholr ohasto salutos aro not misplaced

When women kiss a friend or brother;
But of life's honey what a waste

Thero Is whon womon kiss each other.
Uoston Courier.

Though yon may havo known
clovor men who wero indolent, you
uover know a groat man who was so;
and whon I hoar a young man spoken
of as giving promise of gonlus, tho first
question I ask about him is, Does ho
work ? Ruskin.

Do Jones (to Smythe, who has just
bought a bicycle) "Why don'i ycu
got on and rideP" Smythe "I woulu.
but I m in a hurry ' Lift.

A sportsman who can't bag any
thing olso can bag his trousors by
crawling on his hands and knees be-

hind fences. ATeitf Hnt;en Neivs.

Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a.

healthy Liver. When tho
Liver is torpid tho Bow-
els aro sluggish and con-

stipated, the food lies
in tho stomach
gested, poisoning tho
blood; frequent headache
ensues ; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
tho whole system is do-rang-

ed.

Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho
moans of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver th in any
agency known on earth.
It acta with extraor-
dinary powot and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

Ab a Kenorai family rome! y or Dyspepsln
Torpid I.Ivor, Uxmllimtloi), eta.. I nurrtl
evor, uso nnytliliiir eW, nn have new
boon disappoints! in tlioo vt product
It soouis to be almost a port t euro for
diseased ot tlio Stomach un nowels.

V.J.MoUl.u i, Macou,Oi


